
STORY BY JOHNY
n. y.i sept 21. a terrable traj-ed- y

hapened on an oshin liner
that has just got into port.

on the steamer there was 2
yung ladys'that was sisters, and
they had a stateroom with an-uth- er

lady that was not so yung.
still, she was some looker, and,

as she had 3 trunks full of glad
rags, she generally had the guys
piping when she took her prom-mena- de

there was a french boob that
took an awful shine to the dame,
and her to him likewise

the first couple of days at sea
everyboddy noticed how strong
they was for each uther

one of the yung ladys that was
in the room with this woman, she
had trouble with her stummick,
like some people does on the
oshin j

she got to feeling squally in
the night, and she ses to her sis-

ter, lizzie, please get me a glass
of water '

lizzie got up and fumbled
around and found a glass about
y2 full of water, and she heaved
it out of the port hole, and filled
it with water and gave it to her
sister

in the morning there was sutch
a scene as no pen can describe

all the teeth that poor middel-age- d

lady had in the world was
in thai tumbler, and they had
been chucked into the atlantick
oshin

every time she shut her face
up she bumped her chin on her
nose, and she couldent even cuss
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so that anybody could under- -
stand her

she never went out of her room
again till the boat docked, anp
what she didn't say to them girls
wasent worth saying, with or
without teeth

the frenchman he heard about
it, and 'he got sore, because the
lady's flashy mastikaters had
made a bigger hit with him than
anything else, and he felt that he
had been deseaved,

so their romanse ended ifV
growlin and a mumblin, like Tots

of uther romanses jdhyn
o o

"But, Mabel,, on what grounds,
does yQur father object to meS
"On any grounds within a mile"
of
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